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. SE1'1ATE. ' . 

Thursday, April 24, 1975 
·senate called to order by the President.· , 
Prayer by Rev .. Franklin P; Cole, 1''irst' 

Radio Par'ish ch·urch' l>f J\rr\er'ii:a 
Portland: · · · ; · ' 

At· the be~inning of the American 
Bicentennial, 1t seems appropriate that we. 

• unite_ in a prayer for the nation written by 
George· Washington and sent .to the 
· governors oflnefhfrteen original colonies .. 
It'seems to'me that.the prayer is•as timely. 
as it is. timeless, and may we uriite in 
Washington's spirit. · · · · 
· AlmiglJty .God, we .make our earnest 
prayer th.at Thou wilt incline the hearts'of 
citizens to cultivate. a spirit of 
subordination .and obedience to 
govemment and to entertain a brotherly· . 
affection and love for one another and for 
their. fellow citizens: Finally, that Thou · wfft mo·srgraciously be.pleasedto aispose · 
us all to dojustly, to love mercy, ·andto
demean ourselves with. that charity,' 
humility, and pacific temper of mind 
which were the characteristics of the 
qivin~ autnor, or"our ·-blessed· religion. 
Without a humble imitation of His example 
in.these things we can never hope to be a 

. h~ppy·na.tion. Am,~n. · · 

Readinioflhe Journal of yesterday: 
, ,_.-. - . . .. 

. Reconsidered Matter 
The following Bill was held on April 24, 

1975'at the. request of Senator Berry of 
Androscoggin, pending Consideration: 

Bill, "An Act· Extending the Time. 
During which'· School• Bµdgets· may be 
Adopted;" (H: P.1530) (L. D: 1842) · 
· · (In the Sen·ate _: Passed to be Engrossed· 
without Reference to Committee, in 
concurrence) · .' 

On motion by Mr.,Katz of Kennebec, out 
of Qrder arid under i;uspensiori of the rules·, 
the Senate voted to reconsider its action 

. whereby· t)1e Bill was Passed to be 
Engrossed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator has the 
floor. . .. ··. 

Mr. KATz:·Mr. ~resident, I would like 
to· explain to the· Sena_te· that the 
terminology that was used in this biB was 
not· the most prppitious that might· have 
been selected. In other words, there was a 

· 'mistake.'· So I offer Senate Amendment 
"A" and move its adoption. : 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from. 
Kennebec, Senator Katz, now offers Senate 
Amendment "A" to L. D. 1842 and moves 
its adoption. The Secretary will read 
Senate Amendment "A". · ·. 
· SenateAmendinent "A", Filing No. S-89, 
was Read and Adopted and the Bill, as 
Amended, Passed to be Engrossed in 
non-concurrence. 
· . Thereupon, ·.under· further suspension qf . 
tl).e rules, se~t. <;!own forthwith for 
.concurrence. 

. . Papers from the House . 
, · · · Non-conc.ur.rent Matter 

Bill, "An Act Increasing the Number of 
.Associate Justices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court."(S.:P.147) (L.D.510) · · .. 
· In the Senate April 4, 1975, Passed to be 

Engrossed: · · · 
. Comes from the House, Failed · of 
Passage to· be·.·Engrossed, in, 
non-concurrence. . · 

· , Joint Order; · , ' . 
-ORDERED, the Senate concurring, that: 

the Joirit f:itanding Committee ··on Stat9 
Government of the 107th Legislature 
report out a bill by ·May• 1, • 1975, which 
providt:s that the Bureau of,Foresli'y shall · 
undertake· r·andom verification · of the 
accuracy of the scaling of truckloadi! of 
pulJ>wood by pulpwood buyers, (H. P.1529>_, 

Comes from the House, Read and 
Passed. . 
· Which was liead. 

Mr. SPEERS of Kennebec then moved · 
that the Joint Order be· Indefinitely. 
Postponed. · · · · •· · · 

. 'The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator· from Kennebec, Senator 
Reeves. · 

Mr. REEVES: Mr. President, if it is in 
order, I would' like to ask why this order 
should be postponed?·· 
· The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Kennebec; Senator . Reeves, poses a 
question through the Chair to any Senator 
who rriay care to answer. · 

The Chair recognizes tlfe Senator from: 
Kennebec, Senator Speers.· 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr, President, the Joint 
Standing Committee on State Government 
has a consicterable number of bills before 
it yet to be.heard, yet to be handled, and it· 
is the opinion of the leadership in the. 

· Senate that should there be a need for this 
particular bill that it sliould be handled the 
same as all other bills, and that there 
should be discussion ·regarding the· 
introduction of such a bill before • the 

. Committee on Reference of Bills. If there 
is an emergency or demonstrated rieed for 
this type of bill, then the Committee on 
Reference of Bills. could · authorize its 
introduction. · 

It seems to us that the introduction of a. 
joint order requesting .the State 
Government Committee to report ouf such 
a bill is simply an attempt to get around 

. the Committee on Reference of Bills, and r 
therefore move the indefinite 
postponement of the order. · . 

The PRESIDENT: The pending motion 
before· the Senate is the motion by the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Speers; 
that· House Paper 1529 .be indefinitely 
postponed .. · 

· The Chair recognizes the· Senator from, 
Kennel>ec, Senator Reeves: . 

Mr. Reeves of Kennebec then moved 
that the Joint Order· be tabled and 
Tomorrow Assigned, pending the motion 
by Mr. Speers of Kennebec that the Joint 
Order be Indefinitely Postponed. · · · 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, a 
division was had. 10 having voted in the 
affirmative, and 16 having voted in. the 
negative, the motion did riot prevail. · . 

Thereupon, the Joint Order wa·s 
In!l'efip.itely Postponed in.' 
non-c;oncurrence. · · · · · · 

Sent dc:n".n for: concurrence. 

House Papers 
State Government · . 

· Bill, '''Ah Act' to ·Provide for More 
Effective Debt Management and for More 
Effective Administration of· the State's 
Development.Fin!lncing Qiipallility.''. (H, 
P: 1398) (L. D. 1820) ' . · · . ., . 

Coines · from the .Hous·e referred to. the 
Com'mittee 'on .. State. Government : and 

On motiori by Mr. Speers of Kennebec·, 
the Son ate voted to Insist and _Ask for a, 
Committee of Conference. . . . . .. 

(See Action Later in Today's ScHsion) . '· 

Order~d Printed. · . . · · .. · · · • 
. . Which: was r~ferr.ed to the Committee on 
State Q9vernment and Ordered Printea ih. 
concurrence. · · ... · · · " · · · ·· 

Communications. 
STATEOFMAINE , . 

. One Hundred and Seventh Legislature 
House of Representativ_es .. 

· • Office of th~ Clork ., . · . 
Augusta, M amc 043ao . . . 

· -· · A~l~lITTS 
lion. Harry N. Star branch 
Secretary of the Senate 
HY7th Legislature · · -
Augusta, Maine 
Dear Mr. Secretary: . 

The House voted today to Adhere to its 
action whereby it Indefinitely Postponed 
Bill, An Act to Prohibit Corporal 
Punishment of Pupils. (H. P. 275) (L; D. 
4H) . . 

Respectfuily, 
Signed: • • I 

EDWINH.PERT 
. . Clerk of the House 

Which was Read and Ordered Placed on 
. l<"':ile. · · 

Reconsidered Matter 
· on· motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec,. 

the Senate, voted to reconsider .its.,rior· 
action whereoy it voted to Insist an· Ask 
for a Committee of Conference on the 
following: · : , -., . . 

. . · Non-concurrent Matter • . · : .. 
Bill, "An Act Increasing the Number of

Associate Justices of the Supreme Judicial 
Court." (S. P .. 147) (L. D. 510) /. . •. . . '• 

In the Senate April 4, 1975; Passed to be 
. Engrossed. · · 

Comes from the House, Failed of. 
pa S Sage: t O be. Eng r Oas Se d, i ni 
non-concurrence. ... . · . · 1 

Thereupon, on further motion by . the; 
same Senator, the Senate voted to Insist. 

Sent down for concurrence. · ._, 

Senate Papers" · , · 
· · Transportation • .•·. 

. Mt . .Sewall of Penobscot presented; Bill,· 
"An Act Relating to Additional Roads on' 
Indian Reservation at Indiiin Island;!.' (S,· 
P.499)·· ','-·:· . 

(Apr,roved by a: Majority •of-.the· 
Comni1ttee on Reference of Bills pursuant 
toJointRuleNo: 10); .· .· ·· · 

Which was referred to the Committee on 
Transportation and Ordered Printed. 

Sent down for concurrence: 

· .committee Reports 
. House· 

The following Ought.Not to Pass reports · 
shall be placed in the• legislative files 
without further action pursuant to Rule 
17-A of the Joint Rules: 

Bill, "An Act to Require the Use of 
Voting Machines in Municipalities of More 
than 5;000 Population." (H. P. 392) (L: D. 
484) . 
. Bill. "An Act to Permit Owners of Motor 
Transport Companies who are Assenting 
Elllployers under the Workmen's 
Compensation Act to· Refuse. to ·Insure 
Themselves or their Families under that· 
Act.'\ (H.P. 783) (L. D. 954) · . 

Leave toWithdraw, 
The Committee on Labor on, Bill,·" Ari 

Act Relating to Applicability of 
Workmen's Compensation. to Certain 
Emplo,Yees · and to Repeal the. Penalty 
;Proyis1on." (H.P. 934) (L,-D. 1157_}. · .. 
7lepor.fed that the same be granted Leave 

to Withdraw. . • .·. · · . . · · , 
The Committee on Legal Affairs on, Billi. 

' ' A n A C t t•O ·n i S S O l V e H o Sp i t a. 
Administrative -District No; 3 in Aroostool! 
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and PenobscofCounties." 
D.1176) 

(H. ·P. 932) (L. - . The PRESIDENT: The Senator from old. The Departmerifof Agdculture could 
Penobscot, Senator Curtis, has posed a establish such rules and regulations. 

Reported that the same be granted 
Leave to Withdraw. 

Come from the House, the reports Read 
and Accepted:·· · 

Which reports were Read and Accepted 
in concurrence. 

Ought to Pass . 

question through the Chair to any Senator Finally, the Department of Agriculture 
who may care to answer. has!_ll~s_and regulations that will apply to 

The .Chair recognizes the Senator from-· dogs arid cats as proposed by the 
York, Senator Hichens. Committee's amendment. Furthermore, 

Mr. HICHENS: Mr. President, this was by allowing the Department to establish 
tlie first ,bill that was heard by the rules and regulations cor1eerning different 
Committee on Agriculture back at the sizes and types of dogs and cats, animal 
beginning of our session. There was a Jot of welfare will be much more enhanced as 

The Committee on Election Laws on, 
Bill, "An Act Concerning the Size of· 
Municipal Populations in the Statute 
Requiring or Authorizing the Appointment 
of Boards of Registration." (H. P. 752H L. 

work put into it because we had a compared to the Representative's 
controversy from the pet owners, the amend m en t. Furthermore , an 
humane agents, and the animal welfare appropriation· will not be needed. The 
people throughout the stale. Ji'inally, the Dc1rnrlment can utilize present lay 
Committee came out with an ainehdment inspectors and veterinarians to enforce the 
after this study which they fell took care of rules and regulations on a· flexible D. 927) · 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass. . 
The Committee on Legal Affairs on, Bill, 

"An Act Relating to Throwing Objects at 
Emergency Vehicles under the Malicious 

...........-MischiefL---awNir.P-:-969~:-1220) 
Reported that the same Ought to Pass. 
Come from the House, the Bills Passed 

to be Engrossed. 
Which reports were Read and Accepted. 

in concqrrence, the Bills Read Once and 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second Reading. 

the problem lo a great extent and so schedule that will not require additional 
reported the bill out. The sponsor of the bill personnel. 
apparently didn't like it and came out with I therefore mov«Ll:or...:..the-indef-inite---
a H™e....amendment=w.hi-eh=w-a-s=-a-Im·ost - postponement of House Amendment ''A;'. 
like the original bill, and the_ Joint The P-RESIDENT: The Chafr recognizes 
Standing Committee on Agriculture the Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
rejects Representative McKernan's Curtis. · 
amendment to L. D. 294, after careful Mr; _CURTIS: .Mr. President, I would 

· study, for the following reasons: like to thank the Senator from York, 
The amendm.ent will reg uire an Senator Hichens, for his detailed answer to 

appropriation to enforce the bill. my question. 
The amendment establishes a precedent I do note. that the House amendment 

Ought to Pass-As Amended that could involve the State Legislature in under filing H-187 does not have. a fiscal 
The Cqmmittee on Judiciary on, Bill, 'An legislating rules and regulations for the note on it, and I understood the previous 

Act Relating to· the Release of Mentally departments without sufficient knowledge . speaker to indicate that there would be 
Disordered Persons." (H. P. 719) (L. D. to formulate them. some substantial costs here. I am not quite 
895). . The amendment does not consider sure why there would be some substantial 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass af. . different ages and types of dogs, as well costs here. I am not quite· sure why there 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A ' as different vaccines and medications for. would be a costto H-187 when there would 
(H-189). . different dogs that are better than those not be such ·a similar cost to the 

The :committee on Transportation on, proposed in the bill.· Committee's amendment, and I wonder, in 
Bill, "An Act Relating to School Buses." -The· Department of Agriculture order to have an opportunity to look into 
m. P. 481) (L. D. 600) . · .. · establishes rules and regulations, some of that in greater depth, if somebody might 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as which are duplicated by the hill. . he willing to table that for a day... · 
Amended by Committee Amendment ''A''., _J'he._amendment, particularly provi_sions -The PRESID-ENT: The Chair recognizes 
<H-170). ------·- ---· - . · land 2, would require an appropriatwn to the Senalor_ftom-Somerset,~Senator 

Come from the House, the Bills I'.assed enfor-ce the act-of at- leat $.1:1,000-a-yea·r-. -Corson. · 
- to- be · E ngrosKe d ·a·s· -Amended by The Department of Agriculture will be Thereupon on motion by Mr. Corson of 

Committee Amendment "A''.. required to enforce the rule in the regular Somerset, tabled and Tomorrow Assigned, 
Which reports were Read and Accepted manner, which will require an additional pending the motion by Mr. Hichens of York 

in concurrence and the Bills Read Once. veterinarian. By allowing the Department that House Amendment "A" fo Committee 
Commhtee ·Amendments "A" were Read to establish rules and regulations, it can Amendment "A" be Indefinitely 
and Adopted in concurrence and the Bills, formulate. the same regulations as Postponed. 
as Amended, Tomorrow Assigned for· proviston No. 1 of the amendment, with 
Second Reading. --some flexil:)ility to allow the Department to 

The Committee on Agriculture on, Bill, 
"An Act Relating to the Shipment of Dogs 
and Cats and Prohibiting the Use of Dogs 
or Cats in Commercial Promotions." (H. 
P. 238) (L. D. 294) . 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A" 
(H-176). . _ _ ___ _ 

Comes from the House, the Bill Passed 
to be· Engrossed as amended· by 
Col).lmittee Amendment "A" (H-176),· as: 
Amended by House Amendment ''A" 
Thereto (H-187). 

, Which report was Read and Accepted in 
concurrence and the Bill Read Once. 
Committee Amendment "A"· was Read. 
House-.Amendment- -'-'A" to-Committee 
Amendment "A'i·was·Read. :.': " 
· Mr-,···Hicfiens· or York then moved .:th-af .. 

House Amendment "A" to Committee 
Amendment ''A'' be Indefinitely,· 
Postponed. . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes · 
the Senator. from. Penobscot, Senator 
Curtis., , . 

Mr. CURTIS: Mr. President, I would• 
like to pose a question through the Chair tol· 
anybody who might care to answer, 
perhaps the Senator from York, Senator 
Hichens, who just made the motion, as to; 
why this doesn't seem to be a slight, 
improvement with this House Amendment 
)Ver the bill with the Committee 
i\.mendment? 

enforce it without an appropriation. The 
State of Connecticut has followed this 
route. · 

Secondly, the amendment of 
Representative McKernan wiH establish 

· the precedent of the legislature forrriulating 
rules. and regulations for departments. 

. Every time a rule or regulation has to be 
changed in any way, the legislature will 
have to hold public hearings and debate it. 
The legislature could be deluged with a 
large number of such bills. 

In addition, the Committee. on 
Agriculture does not feel qualified to 

. legislate the rules and .regulations 
proposed by. Representative McKernan. 
The Comrplttee_heard testimony .from a 
veterinarian that contradicted some of the 
provisions of this Representative's 
amendment. The legislature may possibly 
he in the same position as the Agriculture 
Committee. . 

Third, the 'amendment of 
Representative l\1cKernan, according to 
testimony at the public hearing, does not 
consider different sizes and types of dogs 

· and cats. Medication, sale of animals, and 
so forth, must be different for different 
dogs and cats. Testimony at the _public 
hearing' friclicafod tliat fhe ·innoculatfons · 
established in the amendment are not now 
advisable for all. animals. Other types of 
in·ociila.ffons· s·hould be given. 
Furthermore, some animals should not be 
shipped before they are 12 and 16 weeks 

Ought to Pass in New Draft . 
The Committee on Natural Resources 

on, Bill, "An Act to Require Consideration 
of Economic Factors under the Site 
Location Law." (H.P. 47) (L. D. 59) 

Reported that the.same Ought to Pass in 
New Draft under New Title: "An Act to 
Authorize the Board of Environmental 
Protection_ to Solicit and Receive 
Testimony on the Economic Effects of 
Proposed Developments" (H. P. 1500) (L. 
D.1823).. . 

Comes from the House, the Bill in New 
Draft Passed to be Engrossed as Amended 
by House Amendment "A" (H-186). 

Which report was Read and Accepted in 
concurrence and the Bill_in _New Draft 
Read Once. House Amendment "A" was 
Read.. . ... . ____ _ _ . · 
- 'Mr:· Tfotzky of Penobscot then moved 
that House Amendment ''A'' be 
Indefinitely.Postponed. . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Washington, Senator 
Wyman. . · 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would oppose 
that motion. I think a great·man;v times it 
is difficult for people to have an mput into 
these various bureaucratic decisions, and· 
I think this word "shall" is important so 
that th~y listen to the people on this 
matter. . . . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Penobscot, Senator 
Trob>:ky. 
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Mr .. TROTZI{Y': Mi. ·President' and 
Members of the Senate: I would· like to 
explain what the Committee did here. We 
had a few bills which put into the hearing 
process that the Board of Environmental 
Protection had to consider economic, 
factors in a proposed development. 

One of the problems we found is that you 
couldn't work out a formula to weigh the 
economic factors against the ad verse 
environmental effects, so the Committee 
came to the conclusion that what we would 
like to do is allow economic testimony in 
the Board of Environmental Protection 
hearing process. The new draft came out 
and said the Board may at such hearing 
also receive testimony on the economic · 
effect of such development. The word 
"may" was put in there. In the House one 
member changed it to "shall" receive 
economic testimony. 
. Now, there fs .. a problem witfi the word 
"shall" in that the word ''shall" implies 
that the Board must weigh the two. There 
is also a problem in the Word "shall" in 
that small businesses coming in to . 
develop, if the word "shall" is in there, 
they have to-put in economic testimony, · 
and many businesses or developers · 
coming in don't want to put in economic 
testimony. So the Committee yesterday 
unanimously voted to support the word . 
"may." . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Sen·ator from Kennebec, Senator 
Speers. 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I would 
like to commend the Committee on 
Natural Resources for the work that they 
have done on this particular matter. My 
investigation of this consists of reading 
these two this morning before they had 
come before the body, and I too am very 
much concerned about substituting the 
word "shall" for the word "may". 

·I do feel that there ought to be an 
opportunity for economic testimony to be 
heard by the Board and for the Board to 
take that into consideration if either the. 
Board or the developers applying· for the 
permit wish to present such testimony as 
to economic development and to consider 
it. But I am a little concerned about 
mandating that in every case the Board 
must hear testimony as to the economic 
effects, because in many cases neither the• 
developer nor the Board will want to do 
that. Therefore, we find ourselves in a 
situation where neither the Board nor the 
developer wants to hear economic· 
testimony or present economic testimony. 
Bufif we write-the law'fn such a way that 
they must present that testimony, what · 
happens as far as the legality of issuing a · 
permit is concerned if that testimony is 
actually not presented? 

I think we are dealing with a technical 
approach to this problem. I think there 
probably, is unanimity amongst us as to 
what we would like to· accomplish, but 
perhaps. there is some . question over 
whether. or not mandating this type o( 

· thing in all cases is actually the way to 
bring this about. We may be creating.more·.· 
problems here than we are alleviating. 

I would hope that perhaps this might be 
tabled fcir a day or two so that we can work 
out some method by which if. the Board 
desires economic testimony it. may then 
request it, or if the developers wish to put 
in economic testimony, then perhaps the 
Board must listen to it in that case. But to 
mandate it in every case, I think, is going 

• to create numerous problems. · 
.The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 

the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Conley. 

Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Conley of 
Cumberland, tabled and Specially 
Assigned for April 28, 1975, pending the 
motion by Mr. Trotzky of Penobscotthat 
House Amendment -"A" be Indefinitely 
Postponed. 

· Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee on 

Veterans and .Retirement on, Bill, "An Act 
to Grant Full Retirement Benefits to All 
Members of the Maine State Retirement 
System after 30 Years Creditable Service" 
(H.P. 863) (L. D; 1072) . 

Reported that the same Ought Not to 
Pass. · 

Signed: 
Senators: 

COLLINS of Knox 
CLIFFORD of Androscoggin 
O'LEARY of Oxford 

· · Representatives: 
LEONARD of Woolwich 
USHER of Westbrook, 
NADEAU of Sanford 
MacEACHERN of Lincoln 
THERIAULT of Rumford 
MORTON of Farmington 
LAVERTY of Millinocket 
KELLY of Machias 
CURTIS of Rockland 

The Minority of the same Committee on 
the same subject matter reported that the 
same Ought to Pass. 

Signed: 
Representative: 
. POWELL of Wallagrass Pit. 

Comes from the House, the Majority 
._ report Read and Accepted. 

. Which reports were Read and the Majority 
OUght Not to Pass Report of the Committee 
Accepted in concurrence. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee on State 

Government on, Resolution, Proposing an 
. Amendment to the Constitution to Provide 

for Annual Sessions of the Legislature. (H. 
P. 724) (L. D. 904) _ 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass in 
New Draft under New Title: Resolution, 
Proposing an Amendment to the 
C_onstitution to Prqvide for Annual 
Sessions of the Legislature and to Change 
the Date of Convening of the Legislature. 
(H. P.1510) (L. D. 1827). 
·Signed:. 
Senators: 

CURTIS of Penobscot 
GRAHAM of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
KANY of Waterville 
STUBBS of Hallowell
LEWIN·of Augusta . 
QUINN of Gorham 

. PELOSI of Portland 
SNOWE of Auburn 
COONEY·of Sabattus 
CARPENTER of Houlton ·. 
WAGNERofOrono . 

The Minority of the same Comimttee on 
the same subject matter reported that the · 
same Ought Not to Pass. 

Signed: ·. 
. Senator: 

.. WYMANofW~shington 
· Repr!lsentative: .· 

. FARNHAMcifHampden 
Comes from the House; the Majority 

report Read and Accepted and the Bill, in 
New Draft, Passed to be Engrossed. · 

Which reports were Read. . 
Thereupon, the Majority Ought to Pass 

in New Draft Report of the Committee was 
Accepted in concurrence, the Bill in New 
Draft Read Once and Tomorrow Assigned 
for Second Reading. 

-----
Divided Report 

The Majority of the Committee on 
Transportation on, Resolve, to Reimburse 
Richard Lufkin of Thorndike for Properly 
Damage caused by Waler Runoff from 
Slate Highway. (H.P. 804) (L. D. !180) . 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass. 
Signed: 
Senators: 

GREELEYofWaldo 
McNALL Y of Hancock 

Representatives: 
BERRY of Madison 
LUNT of Presque Isle 
WEBBER of Belfast . 
JACQUES of Lewiston 
WINSHIP of Milo . 

The Minority of the same Committee on 
the same subject matter reported that the 
same Ought Not to Pass. 

Signed: 
Senator: 

CYR of Aroostook 
Representative: · 

STROUT of Corinth . 
KAUFFMAN of Kittery 
FRASER of Mexico 
JENSEN of Portland 

Comes from the House, the Majo'iiti 
report Read and Accepted and the Reso1'V'¢ 
Passed to be Engrossed. · 

Which reports were Read. . 
Thereupon, lhe Majority Ought to Pass 

Report of the Committee was Accepted in 
concurrence, the Resolve Read Once· anti. 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second Reading. _. · 

Divided Report 
The Majority of lhe Committee on Stale 

Government on, Bill, "An Act to Increase 
the Bonded Debt Limitation of the Maine 
:State Housing Authority's· Mortgage 
Purchase Program." (H. P. 584) (L. D: 
723) . 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A" 
{H-182). 

Signed: 
Senators: 

CURTIS of Penobscot 
GRAHAM of Cumberland 

Representatives: 
WAGNER of Orono 
COONEY of Sabattus 
KANY of W11lerville 
QUINN of Oorh11m 
PELOSI of Portland 
CARPENTERofHoulton 
STUBBSofHallowell 

The· Minority of .the .same Committee on 
the saine subject matter reported that the 
same Ought Not to Pass. · 

Signed; 
Senator·:. , .. 

· . WYMAN of Washington 
Representatives: . .. 

FARNHAM of Hampden 
SNOWE of Auburn, . 
LEWIN of Augusta · .. 

Comes from the House, the Majority 
report Read and Accepted and the Bill 
Passecl lo be Engrossed m; Amended by 
Committee Amendmenl."A". 

Which reports were Read. 
Ther~UPQI!, _th~. !\[ajorjtY. Ough1 to .Pass 

as Amended Report of the Committee was 
Accepted in concurrence, and the Bill 
Read Once. Committee Amendment "A" 

"' --- ,- • ••- • •-----•-•-•-•--- •••• • • -•~-• """"-•-•"••-- - m•••••-••••• - •• ----••---••-- ••• •-
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was Read and Adopted in concurrence, 
· and the Bill, as Amended, Tomorrow 
Assigned for Second Reading. 

New Draft under Same Tit.le (S: P. 496) (L. .Senator: 
D. 1843) CORSON of Somerset 

Mr. Jackson for the Committee on Local Representatives: 
.- _ .. and.County Government.on, Bill, "An Act I)lJOLE.Y_ofJ.Bnfield . 

Divided Report · Prohibiting County Commissioners and FAUCHER of Solon 
.Six members of the Committee on Labor Municipal Officers from Appoi'nting SHUTE of Stockton Springs 

in Report "A" on, Bill, "An Act to Increase Themselves to Certain Offices." (S. P. 228) HUNTER of Benton. 
the Minimum Wage to $2.50 an Hour." (H. (L. D. 760) . JOYCE of Portland 
P.148) (L. D. 173) . · , Reported that the same Ought to Pass in GOULD of Old Town 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass in New Draft under New Title: "An Act CAREY of Waterville 
New Draft under Same Title (H.P. 1520) Prohibiting County Commissioners, . BURNSofNorthAnson 
(L. D. 1833) · Municipal Officers and School Directors The Minority of the same Committee on 

Signed: from Appointing Themselve·s to Certain the same subject matter reported that the 
Senator: Offices" (S. P. 497) (L. D. 1844) same Ought Not to Pass. 

PRAY of Penobscot Mr. Jackson for the Committee on Local Signed: . 
Representatives: and County Government on, Bill, "An Act Senators: 

CHONKO of Topsham Concerning the Power of the Lewiston CIANCHETTE of Somerset 
LAFFIN of Westbrook Parking District to Mortgage Certain DANTON of York 
TIERNEY of Durham Properties and Permitting_thtLTaxation..0,.1.f_~R=ep«'r'-"e""s-""en~t""a;.,,cb,,..,· v""e'°"s~: -~---------

=-=====F.I:i"ANt'fGt'fN'ofPortland Real Prope.rty of the District WhicliTs·Not · · · ·---c COTE ofUwiston·· 
· · MARTIN of St. Agatha · Used for Parking." (S. P. 234} (L. D. 776) PERKINS of Blue Hill 
Six members of the same Committee on Reportedthat the same Ought to Pass in Which reports were Read. 

the same subject matter reported in New Draft under Same Title (S. P. 498) (L. Thereupon, on motion by Mr. Corson of 
Report "B" that the same·Ought to Pass in D. 1845) . Somerset, tabled and Tomorrow Assigned, 
New Draft under New .Title: "An Act to Which reports were Read and Accepted pending Acceptance of Either Committee 
Increase the Minimum Wage to $2.30 an the Bills in New Draft Read Once and Report. 
Hour" (H. P. 1521) (L. D. 1834) · Tomorrow Assigned for Second Reading. 

Signed: · ----- Second Readers 
Senators: Divided Report The Committee on Bills in the Second 

ROBERTS of York Eight members of the Committee on Reading reported the following: 
McNALLYofHancock Legal Affairs in Report "A" on, Resolve, House 

Representatives: Authorizing Edward S. Crockett and . Bill, "An Act Relating to Registration of 
TARR of Bridgton Dorothy P. Crockett, or their Lega.11 Certain Vehicles under the·Motor Vehicle 
SNOW of Falmouth Representatives, to Bring Civil Action Laws." (H.P. 813) (L. D. 984) 
SPROWL of Hope Against the State of Maine. (S. P. 324) (L. Resolve, to Reimburse Eugene W. 

. TEAGUE of Fairfield . D. 1101) . . . Downer of Magalloway Plantation for 
Comes from ·the House, Report "A" Reported that the same Ought to Pass.as Automobile Damage Due to Highway 

Reaq and Accepted ·and the Bill; in New · Amended by Committee Amendment "A" Construction. (H. P.1028) (L. D.1317) 
Draft, (H.P. 1520) (L. D. 1833), Passed to (S-90). Bill, "An Act to Extend the Back Bay 
be Engrossed. · Signed: Sanctuary, Portland." (H.P. 1501) (L. D. 

Which reports were·Read. . Senators: · 1824) · · · · ··· · ·· · . · · · · · · 
· Thert;!Upon, on motion by Mr. Speers of CORSON of Somerset. .. _ --··· )Jill, "An.Act to Clarify the· Licensingc 

Kennebec, tablea ana Spec1iillyAss1gned · -CIANCHETTEofSomerset . Requirement' for Structures of 60,000 . 
for April 28, 1975, pending Acceptance of DANTON of York square feet under the Site Location Act." 
Either !;ominittee Report. Representatives: (H. P. 1519) (L. D. 1832) . . 

DUDLEY of Enfield Bill, "An Act to Revise the Maine 
. · Senate 

. . Ought to Pass . . 
Mr. Danton for the Committee on Legal 

Affairs on, Resolve, Permitting Norman 
W. Frost, Jr., of Fryeburg to ·Practice as.a 
Public Accountant. (S. P. 456) (L .. D. 1504) 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass. 
Which repr,rt wa·s Read and Accepted, 

the Resolve Read Once and Tomorrow 
Assigned for Second Reading. · 

Ought to Pass - As Amended 
Mr. Jackson for the Committee on 

Agriculture on, Bill, '·' An· A.ct Relating ·to 
Cruelty to Animals." (S. P. 261) (L. D. 858) 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as 
Amended by Committee Amendment "A" 
(S-87). 

Which report was Read and Accepted 
and the Bill Read Once. Committee 
Amendment "A" was Read and Adopted 
and, th(LBi111 _as · Amended; · Tomorrow 
•Assigned for Second R_e~din_g. __ .... __ : ...... . 

Ought to Pass in New Draft 
Mr. O'Leary for the Committee on 

Natural Resources on, Bill, "An Act 
Concerning the Incorporation of New 
Towns." (S. P.177) (L. D. 581) 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass in 
New Draft under New Title: "An Act to 

. Facilitate the Incorporation of New 
Towns" (S. P. 500) (L. D. 1846) 

Mr. Jackson for the Committee on Local' 
and County Government on, Bill, "An Act 

. Concerning Listing of Tax Exempt Real 
· Property for Town Reports." (S. P. 223) 

(L. D. 736) 
Reported'that the same Ought to Pass in . . 

FAUCHER of Solon Medical Laboratory Act.".(H. P.1522) (L . 
HUNTER of Benton D. 1835) .. 
JOYCifof Portland Bill, "An Act Concerning Construct,,,il 
GOULD of Old Town .. and Repair of Fish ways." (H. P. 1523) ( I~. 

Three members ·of the same Committee . D. 1836) · . 
on the same subject matter reported in _Bip, "An Act t<? A1~1end ~h~ A.l~wif!'; 
Report "B" that the same Ought to Pass as F1shmg Laws Relatmgt10 Mumc1paht1es. 
Amended by Committee Amendment "B" (H.P. 1524) (L. D. 1837) 
(S-91). Which were Read a Second Time and 

Signed: Passed to be Engrossed, in concurrence. 
Representatives: 

COTE of Lewiston 
CAREY of Waterville . 

· ~- · · SHUTE of Stockton fulrings 
Two members·orthe sairie Committee on 

the same subject matter reported in 
Report "C" that the same Ought Not to 
Pass. 

Signed: 
Representatives: 

PERKINS of Blue Hill 
BURNS of North Alison .. 

Which reports were Read. 
Thereupon, oii'iriotion of Mr,· 'Corson of 

Somerset, the Ought to Pass as Amended · 
Report "A" of the Commitiee was 
Ac· _cce12.t,11:<.Laµ_d _th.~ _Jl.es9_1J7~ l{.~l!!L.On~ed. 

ommtLteeAmendment''A''wasReadan • 
Adopted and the Rei;olve, as Amended, 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second Reading. 

Divided Report 
The Majority of the Committee on Legal 

Affairs on, Bill, "An Act Providing for the 
Observance of Memorial Day· on May 
30th." (S. P. 371) (L. D. 1198) 

Reported that the same Ought to Pass. 
Signed: 

l3fll, "An Act Relating to the Lease or 
Acquisition of Certain Railroad Lines by 
the Department of Transportation." (H. P. 
1514) (L. D.1831) 

Which was Read a Second Time. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 

the Scnal1ir from Kennebec, Senator . 
Reeves. 

Mr. REEVES: Mr. President, this L. D. 
1831 has no fiscal note, and ·yet it appears 
to be one · of these · situations where the 
Sfafo gets something for nothing, arid later 
on is asked to pay ma;vbe millions·· of 
dollars. Also, .. ! noticed m the Portland 
Press Herald this morning that in fact the 
Maine Central Railroad may halt a line 
from Bath to Rockland and other. liries in 
the. state; and they noted in their board of 
directors meeting that the state would be, 
paying for these lines. . : 

In view of the fact that the state can't: 
afford these lines at this time, I ask for the' 
indefinite postponement of L. D. 1831. ! 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator fr.om 
Kennebec, Senator.R~eves, now asks that L.: 
D. 1831 be indefinitely pr,stprmed. Is this; 
the pleasu reof the Senate? 
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The· Chair recognizes the Senator from: 
Waldo, Senator Greeley. 

Mr. GREELEY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I don't think there 
is any worry about the state putting state 
money into the railroad business, but this 
is permissive legislation. If the federal 
government for mass transit ever has the 
money available, there might be a chance 
for the Transportation Department to u·se 
some of those funds to help build up some 
of these railroads. ,. · 

This bill is sponsored by a 
representative from the same county. 
Senator Reeves is from, so I would sayl 
those two lleopl~ should· get together and 
talk tne thmg over. If necessary, I would 
move the bill be tabled for one legislative 
day. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair would 
advise the Senator that he is debating a 
tabling motion. · 

•' The Chair recognizes the Senator from 
Aroostook, Senator Cyr. 

Thereupon, on·. motion by Mr. Cyr of 
Aroostook, tabled af)_d Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending the motion by Mr. 
Reeves of Kennebec that the Bill be 

. Indefinitely Postponed. · 

House.;___ As Amended 
Bill, "An Act to Clarify Market and 

Public Opinion Research. Services under 
th~ Unemployment Compensation Law.'' 
(H.P. 383). (L. D. 476) 

Bill, "An Act to Amend the Protection 
and Improvement of Air Statutes''. (H. P. 
694) (L. D. 881) . 

Bill, "An Acf'Creating Kennebec County 
Commissioner Districts." (H.P. 929) (L. 
D.1174) 

(On motion by Mr. Katz of Kennebec, 
tabled and Specially Assigned for April 28, . 
1975, pending Passage to be Engrossed) 
· Bill, •"An. Act to Revise Certain 
Provisions of the Maine Health Facilities 
Authority Act." (H. P. 1027) (L. D. 1306) 

Which were Read a Second Time and, 
except for the tabled matter-, Passed to be 
Engrossed, as Amended, in concurrence. . 

. Senate, 
hill, "An Act 1<:stablishing an Annual 

Sentencing Institute for the Maine 
Criminal Courts." (S. P.320) (L.D.1097) 

Which was Read a Second Time and 
Passed to be Engrossed. 

Sentdown for concurrence. 

Enactors 
The. Committee on Engrossed Bills 

reported as truly and strictly engrossed 
the.following: 

An Act Relating to Withdrawal of Good 
Time for County Jail Inmates. (S. P. 210) 
(L. D. 700) 

An Act Relating. to a Close Corporation 
under the Unemployment Compensat~on 
Laws.($. P. 493) (L. D. 1822) ·. . 

(On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
tabled and Specially Assigned for April 28, · 
1975, pending Enactment.). · · . · 

An Act to Clarify the Definition · of 
Employee in the Workmen's 
Compensation Act. (S. P. 492) (L; D. 1821) 

An Ac-t to Provide Voe atio.n al 
Rehabilitation Services to Those Persons 
who are Deaf or. who -Have Impaired' 
Hearing. (H. P.165) (L. D.199) \ 

(On motion- by Mr. Huber of 
Cuml:ierland, placed on the Special 
Appropriations Table.) . 

An Act to Permit Furloughs for 
Prisoners of County Jails. <H. P. 427) ii,;, 
D. 521). 

An Act to. Provide for Continuity of 

Treatment by Ambulance Personnel. (II. Orders of the Day 
P. 495) (L. D. 613) 

An Act Relating to Reallocation of 
Existing Institutional Resources of the · 
Bure·au of Corrections. (l-1. P. 559) (L. D. 
688) 

The President laid beforl' tlw S1•1rntt• t.lw 
first tabled and Speeially /\ssig,wd 
matter: 

Bill, "An Aet Relating lo Compl'nsat io11 
and Benefits under the Slate Clas:-liril'<I 
Service." (H.P. 406) ( L. D. 4!15) An Act Concerning Annual Notification 

Fees under the Consumer Credit Code, 
Concerning· a Lender Collecting• and 
. Enforcing Loans without a License·, arid 
Requiring the Payment of Certain 
Investigation Fees to the Superintendent 
of the Bureau of Consumer Protection. (H. 
P. 607) (L. D. 750) 

An Act to Require a Notice of Default to 
be given within Pr:escribed Intervals, as 
Applicable, for Open-end Credit 
Transactions under the Consumer Credit 
Code. (H.P. 608) (L. D. 751) 

Tabled - April 21, ]!}75 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending- Passage to be Engrossed . 
In the House - Passed to be Engrossed 

as amended by Committee Amendment 
'.'A" (H-153).) 

(In the Senate - Committee 
Amendment "A" Adopted) 

Thereupon, the Bill was Passed to be 
Engrossed, as Amended, in concurrence. 

An Act Concerning Refinancing of Credit . 
Sales on Consolidation under the· 
Consumer Credit Code. (H.P. 610) (L. D. 
753) . 

The President laid before the Senate the 
second tabled and Specially Assigned 
matter: 

An Act to Provide Funds for the 
Continuation of Children's Mental Health 
-Services within the State of Maine. (H. P. 
623) (L. D: 777) 

(On motion by Mr. Huber of 
Cumberland, place on the Special 
Appropriations Tab.le.) . 

An Act· Relating to Premiums and . 
· Rebates by Class A Restaurants under the 
Liquor Laws. (H.P. 873) (L, D.1047) 

An.Act to Create the Maine Fishing Gear 
Damage F_und. (H.P. 1489) (L. D. 1681) 

( On motion by Mr.· Huber of 
Cumberland, placed on the Special• 
.Appropriations Table.) 

Which, except for the tabled matters, 
were Passed to be Enacted and, having 
been: signed by the President, were by the 
Secretary presented to the Governor for 
his approval. 

· Emergency 
An Act Prohibiting Increase of Ffnance 

Charges on Outstanding Balances 
of Open-end Accounts under the Consumer· 
Credit Code. (H. P. 600) (L. D. 743) 

This being an emergency measure and 
having received the affirmative votes of 28 
members of the Senate, was Passed to be 
Enacted and; having been signed by the 
President, was by the Secretary presented 
to the Governor for his approval. 

Emergency 
An Act to Allocate Moneys for the 

Administrative Expenses of the Bureau of 
Alcoholic Beverages, Department of 
Finance and Administration and the State 
Liquor Commission for the Fiscal Years 
Ending June 30, 1976 and June 30, 1977. (H. 
P. 709) (L. D. 888) 

Joint Resolution Memorializing the 
Congress of the United States to Prevent 
Selective Taxes from Being Imposed as a· 
Means to Reduce Consumption of 
Petroleum Based Fuels. (H.P. 1503) 

Tabled - April 21, 1975 by Senator 
Speers of Kennebec. 

Pending - Motion of Senator Katz of 
Kennebec to Indefinitely Postpone. 

(In the House - Read and Adopted) 
· Mr. Katz of Kennebec then withdrew his 

motion for Indefinite Postponement. _. 
Whereupon, Mr. Wyman of Washington 

moved that the Joint- Resolution be 
Indefinitely Postponed. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Speers. . · . 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President, I would 
oppose the motion of the good Senator from 
Washington, Senator Wyman, and urge the 
Senate to oppose that motion and adopt the 
resolution. · , 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Washington, Senator 
Wyman. · . . 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President and_ 
Members of the Senate: I want to speak 
very briefly on this. In the sixth paragraph 
of this, it says, "Resolved, that we, your 
memorialists, do hereby respectf_ully 
request and urge the Congress of the United 
States to do all in its power to not impose 
selective taxes as proposed in House Bill 
5005." Now, 1 wonder how many of us know 
what is in this 120 page hill. I am sure I 
don't. And here we arc voting on a hill 
when we dcjn't know what ii; in it.. 
J<'urthcrmore, we are telling VongreHs 
what to do when I don't think we run our 
own house v~ry well. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, you will 
recall the other day I shared the perplexity 
of the Senator from Washington, Senator 
Wyman. I just feel that the Senate is not 
capable of dealing with· memorials that 
float across our desks unless we know what 

This beini · an emergency measure and 
having received the affirmative votes of 27 
members of the Senate, was Passed to be 
Enacted and, having been signed by the 
President, was by the Secretary presented 
to the (}overrior for his approval. 

. · is in.them, and we are busy enough taking . 
care of state affairs. . Reconsidered Matter 

· . The following bill was held on April 23, 
1975. at the request of Senator Speers of 
Kennebec, pending Consideration: · 

Bill, An Act to Simplify the Computation 
of Tree Growth Reimbursement (H. P. 
244) (L; D. 298) . 

(In the Senate-- Passed to be Enacted; 
in concurrence) . . · · 

On motion by Mr. Speers of Kennebec, 
the Senate voted to Reconsider its prior· 
action whereby the Bill was Passed to be 
Enacted. · 

Thereupon, on further motion by the 
same Senator, tabled pending Enactment. 

Somebody has given me a copy of some 
of the implications of House Bill 5005, the 
bill to which the Senator from Washington 
referred\. and it .zeroes in on such things as. 
motor·ooiil"s"i. :s·p·ec"iar taxes. on 

. motorboats, special taxes on snowmobiles, 
· and it seems to be geared specifically to 
the disadvantage of our constituency, Mr. 
I?resident, which is. why I. withdrew my 

. motion for indefinite postponement. 
The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 

the Senator. from Washington; Senator 
Wyman. . 

Mr. WYMAN: Mr. President, I would 
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like to ask a questiim through ·u;e.·chair. Tabled· - April 23, 1975 -by Senator law should have a greater and greater . 
While the good Senator from Kennebec, · Speers of l):ennebec. . · . penalty. That is the reasons why in most of 
_Senator Katz, has pointed out certairi · Pendin·g ·- Adoption of Senate· our laws we privide some leeway.for the 
paragraphs in this 120 page bill, I wonder if Amendment '. 'B" (S-81). · . • judges · in terms• of how long a __ se11te11c_e 
he has read and knows all of them? (In the House~ Bill-and Accompanying- they cal) give somebody~for violating the 

. The · PRESIDENT·:· _.The Senator ·from Papers Indefinitely Postponed) .. law. The hope is; and _our mtent is, here in 
· Washington, Senator Wyman, has posed a: (In the Senate ~ Senate Amendment· the legislature that the _person who 

· question through·the Chair to any Senator "D'-' (S-84) Adopted) .· . . : repeatedly violates the same law will·get. 
whomaycaretoanswer.-- · .. -· ! Mr. JacksonofCumberlandthenmoved more and more strict penalties. Now,! 

· The Chair recognizes the Senator from· that -Senate.kmendment '.'B" be· don't think that anybody is against that 
Kennebec,Senator Katz. . . : . Indefinitely Postponed. · · concept, arid that is the only concept we 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. President, inay· I The.PRESIDENT: The Senator hast-he are talking about here. . • .·. . . 
re_spond that the impli'cations of school .. floor. • · · ·.: ·. . • · · . · • . · If tlie fine structure as Iaid·outin the law-
finance are erfoughfor. or:w man lo ha,:idle: .· Mr. .JACK SON: Mr. President.- and itself is toe; strict, that is a separate 
· The PRgSJIH:NT: The pending motion Members of the Senate: In anµlyzing this. question, a {!uestion I am ready lo consider 

. ~fore the: Senate ii; t.he motiort of the- L. D, .1211, anq looking at the finCJ structure and a q11estion. I hu".e been engaged in 
Senator from .Wush,ngton, Senutor which L. D. 1211 und Senute Amendment some d1scuss10n with among people 

· Wymai:i, that H_ouse Paper 1503·_be - "B" refers to,-; iri figuring out the· interestedinthisbill,butthatisaseparate 
indefimtely • postp_oned. Wi.11 all those . percentages, I feel, and in talking wlth the . question. If the basic fine structure for a 
Sen·ators. in· 'fa_ vor of th_e ,indefinii~ep~r:f..!I}CJJ~L-'I'-l'ansporJation~d~he-, -_ -p-ersun---wno is· caughnfie~f1rst time is too 

"=7J)Ustponemenfof ffi1s House Paper ple.ase · State Police, thaUhe fine structure in L. D. · strict, welllet•s· consider that problem; b.ut 
rise in their·places until counted. Will aU. 1211 is:more than adequate to cover·any,. my amendment doesn't ·affect that 
those opposed to.the motion to indefinitely fines or tolerances that are allowed for • directly. We. could pass .this amendment 
postpone please ri$e. . . ·· . . · · overweight . and ihen we·could, if we wanted to, if it was 
. A divis10n was ha·d. 13 having- Voted in . . . · _ . . . • · . . . . ... _ _ . . . . . · the desire of this Seriate, _reduce the fine 
the·aff1_·rmative,_ ~nd 1~ having vot~d in the,•: -·· Now, -le(•me cite,_ ~or example, .~t I •. s_trn_ctt1.i:e~ th!!t gn~-i>~~~-11._has.~\Yh~n_l!e is 
negative, the mot10Ii did not prevail. . : . percent of the total fme structure, ·If .a caught for the Tirst time. _Tfiere may.lie 
. TheretJpon, the Joint Resolution \\'as '. fellow )s overweight 1 percent, he Is, · :some justification fcir tliat and I am ready 
A_dopted m concurrence.. , · ·. ·. - .·. · ·· ·• .: ov1;rwe1ghqso pound_s and h~:pays $19, If .· . to consider It. •. : . : .. : . .;. . . _. .-

he_1s overweight 5 percent he ~s _overweight -All this amendment says _ _._ and I would 
The Presidentiaid'before t.he Senate the · 4400 pounds and.he would be fined $50, - . like, to clarify. it again because l. think it 

third tabl_ed · and ·Specially ·Assigned · There were ~om 1: people_v.:ho were citing . might be a little hard tc.>fo,ctigexactly o_n .it 
ma.tter: . . . · . . . . · . . · the pomt that 1f he 1s overweight 30 percent· n~w. a copple of days. pavmg passed....,. all_,· 
· Bill, ··"An· Act -to Provide Excise Tax: that he should be taken offthe_ro_ad, Well, this amendment says 1stb,at when you are 

Refund for Constructiori arid Operation of. ·· at 3011fil:~nt hJ!._woµ\g J>e.QYerw.~t ?GAQO · caught for a-violation of this Iaw;·whenyou 
. Breweries within the State .. ' ' (H. P. 369) • pounds, and th~t wo.uld amount ,to about• are driving a vehicle.that is_ overweight,. 

(L. D:463). . . . . · · . ·. · · 114,000 pound~ total truck weight with llis r,ou :will get:'the fine. as laif ~ut in• .the .bill 
Tabled .:.... AprU 21~ 1975 by Senator· :load; and thefme.would.be$500. Now,) ask.:. itself, ·and added o~to that fn~e Willbe_ a 

JohnstonofAtoostook.- . . ·, , you, .as members of. the Senate; if- we- percentage oHhaUme. You will takethat 
Pendinf C....: Motion of Sena.tor Merril~ of adopted .Sen~te Amendment ,''B", what figure .a:nd you will multiply it by . a 

Cumber and to :Reconsider Act-10'!1 would_ his_ fme be? In readmg Senate_ ·percent. and the. percent that you ·.will. 
whereby the . BIil ·was Indefinitely Amendment "B_", I wou_ ld.assum_ e i_.tc~uld m_ ultiply. it ~y_I,s_!.~ pe!'£~ri_t th.l!tY.Q)!_-hay.e, · _ 
Postponed. _ __ _ _ ___ ' ____ _: __ _., be_tak.en two.ways. We couldtak~_and-add-:· ·beenfound. gullty ofbemg overweight m 

·· '"-(In- tlie· House·• - Passed to be at30 percent, we.could take 30 percent o( tbe.:Jast three;"years with that vehicle,. If 
Engrossed.) ·: .-.the fin.e and tac!,< -that:.on, or we. could. with that vehi.cle you huve been caught 

On·- motion .by, Mr .. Kutz of. Kennebec, double it a_nd make it $1,000 at,30 pe_rcent., ·.. three. times being .overweight 20 percent 
retabled and, Specially ~s_sig!}ed for 'Apxil . ·This.is. why l opposed the_ amen.dment, ·-euch. time; there ._will be u 60. percent 
28, 1975 pendmg the motwn by Mr. Merrill · and Lwould nope the members ofth1s body, add,on. If you have only been.caught one 
of Cumberland to Reconsider Indefinite: would go along with. my opposition.and : tither time at 10 percentin the Iastthree . 

· Postponement;· · · · · -· 'indefinitely postpone Senate. Amendment· years,. then there would be a 10 percent . 
. · ~-'--'---'--,. ·. . "B''. · , . . · . . . .· agd-on: And t~e p~rcenfage will be applied 

. The President laid before the Senate the: The PRESIDENT: The Chair recogmzes . to the dollar figure for the amoul}t that you 
fourth tabled and . Specially. Assigned_· the Senator from Cumberland, Senator · are overweight that time. So both factors 
matter:.. . . . . _.MerrilL . ._.- . : .. _ ... , ·" . ,. ... by this ,formula are Jak.en:. into 

Bill, "An Act Relating to M'aterriity . M}'.. MERRILL:. Mr,:Pres1ctE1nt, a:l?omt considetation: _the 8:mount.tliat_.y,ou are. 
Benefits• for Unmarried· Women He'altli ·of-order:. Is the• motion -to mdef1mtely overweight ,at, the tmie .YOl! · ~;r.e ·getiing< 
Insurance. Policyholders and Minor: postpone_• _m .order, ,where~s · .th_~ ~e_n~~e caught,andth(;l total percent ~f over..ye1ght 
Dependents of Health Insurance has alread}'. defeated such a· ,qiobon )n . · that you have been found gwlty of m. the 
Policyholders." (S. P.J21)(L~ p, 407)' · · •. respect to th1s.arnendm(;lnt? · · . . , .· preceding three yeara. . . . ,_ · . . : 

Tabled. - April .23, _1975 by Senator . .The PRESIDENT: 0 The Chair would . --fi·•·-i::.fi-.:. . .,..._. ---~--~--=----··" . 
Clifford of Androscoggin. · . · . · . · reply in. the_· affirmative, the Senato.r is I .. t m11, ~-- e prmciple .. i11 ~ goo,d orie and 
· Pending..:.. Passage to be .Elngrossed.· correct. This motion has. been -defeated one that:should be mamtamed 1.n the law .. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recogniz~s · _and there has been no. irteive!1ing !\~tion . And if· this fine str.udure. actually 
the Senator from Androscoggin, Senator by the S~nate .. The motion .to ;mdefm~tely · represents ~-- co,mprormse .. betwe,en "{hat. 
Clifford. . · . postpone.is not m. order at this time. . · . we.should penahze a per~on .the first time 

Mr; CLIFFORD: Mr. President, this is· a" . The Chair would aqvisethat the proper and wha:t we.shoulq pen~hze a person,.say, 
bil_l on which .there is: a. rather lengthy • way to d,efea.t _the am.endment would be to when he_is ~aught the;th1rd or fourth tim~, 
althoug_h ;t¢9..hl)i~_al .~laJ.'.Ify~i;i_g_ am~n:dmen~ , '{ote agamst,its adopti_on..- ...... _. ._, .. • . , . ,-:; . . their.I thinlpvhat we sh_e>uld do is_ adopt this_ 
intheprocess;snaiwoulaapprec1ateltint . • The~enatorhasthefloor ....... · :·.' , ai;nen.dment and then moye·back cm ollr . 

. could be tabled,untU MondQ.y to make sure,, . M_r: .. MERRILL: .. Mr •... Presi,dent an4 -. .fi11!! struc.tute, ·.beca1.1s!:' I· think th, idea-_ . 
that the bill is htJ>i'oper technicalform. . · Members of the Senate: I thmk if :we keep . · _ th~t .. a .person .w_. li0;.repeatedly v_ lolates_ the_ 
· The PRESID.ENT: The Chair recogriize's . our eye on exactly wha~ the purpose of t~is .·. law shou\d _receiV!;!: .a 11tricter .penQ.lty_.is .. a • 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator ·. amendment is .that the logic will ·be quite .. good 9ne, and I. t~ink it )s .an especially .. 
Conley, . · ·. ..· .· : · ·· .• - , . : ;: · ·: dear,: and i( -w~. ,consider the • qt;ie,stlon .. go·od idea wben we are. talking about ~n 

· Thereupon ·_·on motion by M-r. Conley of: · nar_ro_wly,.I __ thmk 1t 1s __ a hard one to dispute .. · ar~a of _.i:e~,ulatlon that Involves econom_ w · . 
Cumberla.rid, retabled and Specially··.:. The qlle~tfon. narrowl.y,that• this con_duct. Eco11011,1ic co~duct takes _into .. 
Assigned ·,for ·April 28, 1~75, .r>endin•g · !imendment pose~ is sJ1ould a perso~ who· co.~sl~.eratl~n .economic factors, .. and_. I 
Passage.to be Engrossed. • . · · · · ·: ·· · repeatedlr, commits the. same vlolat1on of , think l.f :,ve·re1:1lly want to pass tills I.aw now 
· · · , . , . · · . . . • . . ' _. · the I.aw w1~h the same vehicle inl'e!Jards to. with thei~ea that this law will be obeY,e.d, 
· The President· laid before the Senate tb,e :. -havmg his · vehicle be , ·overw!;!1gh.t be- . then. I thmk we want to make s.ure· 1f a. 

fifth tabled ~nd Specilally Assigned.· ·punished _m~re than .the person who .is person i$n 1~ obey\ng the laW tl)at It 
matter: . · · . · · . , .. ·· caught,the first time? Now, I don't.~hlnk· ... becomes m9re. 1m~ J!10I'e disadvantageous 

BIil, · "An Act to Change• Welght1r and, • there are many peoP.le In this Senate who, ·· f6rhimto,purs!,lethatcourse. . . ·. _, · 
Roluted Provisions for Commercial don't accept that idea of jurisprudence, . As ls'a'id,whlle prevlouslyspeaklng'on·,. 
Vehicles .. '' (H. P.1223) r,:. D.1211) , ,. . i . th!lt a pers_on• who repeatedly violates the_ this motlori, I ain troubled by the posture . 
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with which this question was originally 
raised in the legislature; not whether or 
not this is a good !;>ill, but the idea that 
some group can come before this 
legislature saying lhal the law isn't being 
obeyed so move the weights up lo where it 
will he obeyed. I think that the state in 
moving the weights up has a right, and this 
legislature has an obligation, to assure lhal 
the new weight structure that we accept, if 
we do accept it, will be obeyed. 

The PRESIDENT:. The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Knox, Senator Collins. 

Mr. COLLINS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: The Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Merrill, has said 
some things about law that have a great 
deal of merit, but I am bothered by this 
particular draft of this particular Jaw for 
certain reasons of fairness. 

The problem, as we all know, is with.· 
the pulp ·haulers. This particular· 
amendment speaks to a three-year period. 
of the record. In the course of three years 
of ownership of a truck it may have from 
five to twenty different drivers of the same 
truck. One driver may deliberately flaunt 
the law, and another· driver' may 
conscientiously try to observe it. The 
weight of loads of pulp is notalways easily 
ascertained. It is true that it can be with 

· some effort, but it is not always the case 
that the effort fits into the economy of a 
particular are·a. · 

r··would be troubled by having an 
amendment which, in the first place, 
would· cause a great deal of record 
searching, if il were to be carried out in a 
fair and efficient manner. Second, if I were 
the judge trying to apply this, I would be 
bothered as to its real meaning, because 
we have two separate matters. We have 
ownership on the one hand, and we have 
the driving on the other hand, both being 
under different license·s granted by the 
state. For these reasons, I could not 
support this amendment. . 

· The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Merrill. · 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I have to 
respectfully disagree with the Senator 
from Knox, Senator Collins, on this issue. I 
think that if we are looking for regulation 
of the conduct of these vehicles which are 
owned for the purpose of raising money, 
then the proper place lo look for 
responsibility is lo the owner, as we look 
for respcinsihilily to the owner for <Jam age 
which is done by our- own vehicles as they 
might be used on the road. And for that 
reason we, as owners, insure our vehicles. 

These vehicles are owned for the 
purpose of producing money, and that is 
why the owners have them. If we want ·to 
regulate the conduct, if we want to make 
sure that these vehicles are going to have 
the proper weight, then I think we want to 
have our-law aimed at the person who is 
the most concerned about making the 
money, and that is the person who owns 
the vehicle. He is the person who has made 
the investment, he is the person who. has 
the greatest reason to protect the 
investment, and he can protect the 
investment by protecting himself from 
drivers who won't obey the Jaw, as he has 
to in other regards if the driver flagrantly 
breaks the law while he is doing the job, 
and can cause great liability to the owner 
of the vehicle in other matters. 

I thinkalso in regard to pulp drivers it is 
important to keep in mind that we allow a 
10 percent deviance of the total weight to 
take care of the problem, the problem of it 

being hard to predict the weight of pulp .. 
And I think that when one considers how 
much that 10 percent represents of the 
total load of pulp separate from the truck, 
I don't think I am paying loo great a 
tribute lo the people who handle pulp in 
I.his stale l.o say that they ean pro ha bly 
figure lhal fairly closely, and if I.hey lry lo 
ai_m at the 80,000 pounds lhal they will 
come within the 88,000. · 

The ·reason for this leeway, as I 
understand it and as was explained here in 
joint caucus, is not to allow per se for a 
greater weight but to allow for the 
problems that the Senator· from Knox 
raises. So we allow this deviance in our law 
to take care of this problem, and I think it 
is trying to get the best of two worlds to 
suggest that this problem again should 
keep this Senate from trying to put some 
teeth into this fine structure and. trying to 
make sure that if somebody repeatedly 
violates this law that he will be punished in 
a more severe manner. 

Mr. President, I would ask then the vote 
is taken that it be taken by the "Yeas" and 
"Nays". 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Oxford, Senator O'Leary. 

Mr. O'LEARY: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I am distrubed 
this morning because I do have some 
concern about this amendment. I don't 
think the Senator from Cumberland, 
Senator Merrill, realizes the implications 
of this. I believe he doesn't realize that 
some of these truckers make three and 
four and sometimes five trips a day. If you 
multiply this by 300 days out of the year, 
then in three years you have got a lot of 
trips, in excess of 1,000 opportunities to 
break the law, and three chances aren't 
verymuch.· · . 

I hope the Senate will not adopt this 
amendment. . . 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator· from Kennebec, Senator 
Speers. . 

Mr. SPEERS: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: There really has 
been a great extent and a flurry of 
legislative activity regarding this 
particular amendment on this bill, and I 
would suggest that the arguments that are 
being used to oppose this amendment 
really stretch the logic of the members of 
this body. 

The argument lhal is· made is that the 
fines and the existing firw structure on this 
bill arc sufficient lo insure lhal I.he: law is 
not broken. Mr. !'resident and Members of 
the Senate, if lhalis true, then really there 
is nothing to worry a bout in the adoption of 
this particular amendment, because this 
amendment presupposes not only that the 
individual is breaking the law but that he is 
repeatedly breaking the law. Now, if the 

. fine in the existing fine structure is 
sufficient to deter individuals from 
breaking the law, then they really have 
nothing to worry about with this particular 
amendment. 

Now, the extent of the 1egfslative 
activity that has been going on regarding 
this amendment really raises suspicions 
that perhaps the fines are not sufficient to· 
insure that the law will not be broken and 
that the weights will not be exceeded, that 
perhaps there is indeed an underlying 
intent, either conscious or unconscious, to 
continue to do precisely what has been 
going on in breaking the Jaw and 
overloading the trucks, and lo swallow the 
extra fine that is going to be imposed, if we 
enact this bill, and it will just he a Jillie hit 
more economically disadvantageoushutnol 

quite enough lo actually act as a deterrent. 
It is very easy lo avoid Ow effects or this 

amendment. Thal is to simply make t.lw 
determination that I.he t.nwks. will 1101 hi' 
overloaded, lhal lhe owrwrs will not. hr<•ak 
the law not. only will not. hr(',lk t.h1• law 
once, hut will not. conseiouxly accept lhe 
intent lo continuously and repeatedly lake 
the risk of not being caught and ignore the 
laws as they are written by this body, by 
the other body, and by the Governor of this 
state. 

I certainly support the adoptiori of this 
amendment, and if there are problems in 
the actual weights, let those problems be 
discussed, let them be debated, just as 
every other aspect of our society in this 
body and the other body; and let the 
Governor make the determination. But 
once those determinations are made, let 
us not play ·games with those 
determinations and wink at them and 
ignore them. · 

Tl}e PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Somerset, Senator 
Cianchette. · 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would. take issue 
with the Senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Speers. Let's extend his arguments lo 
every law.on the books in the State of Maine 
and let's stamp out crime hy raising the 
fines. Carrying the Senator's argument 
that far, then we will stamp out crime. 

The thing I really object lo is thc
i nsin u a lion and the premise that 
everybody who operates an overloaded 
truck has the intention of doing so _and has 
the intention of being a criminal, because 
that simply is not so. There are mistakes 
made and there are honest mistakes 
made. I just don't like the implication here 
that anybody who happens to be an owner 
of a vehicle is an intended criminal, 
because the facts are, I know, that he is not 
in all cases. 

I think that we ought to look at the bill, 
and I-think that we have been talking about 
a spirit of compromise to get better truck 
weight legislation passed in the State of 
Maine. It is my opinion that with this 
amendment on the bill there probably will 
be no truck weight legislation passed in 
this session. If that is the intent of the 
amendment, fine, vote for it. But if your 
intent is to improve the Jaws o(the State of 
Maine, then I. strongly suggest you don't 
adopt a Jaw with this amendment.on it. 

Mr. Pr1:sident., I would lik<! t.o rnakl' a 
parl.iam1:nf.ary inquiry as t.o just. what. I.IH' 
molJOn is.on I.he floor and where W<' st.and 
regarding this amendm1:nt.. 

The PRESIIH~NT: The pending motion is 
the motion hy the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Merrill, that the 
Senate adopt Senate Amendment "B". 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: That the Senate 
adopt. So this amendment has not been 
adopted yet? 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair would reply 
in the negative, this amendment has not 
been adopted. 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Thank you, Mr. 
President. I would strongly suggest that 
we do not adopt this amendment. 

The PRESIDENT: Is the Senate ready 
for the question? The Chair recognizes the 
Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Merrill. 

Mr. MERRILL: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: I would just like lo 
make one quick and brief point in regard to 
this amendment, because I think that 
honest mistakes can be made and I lrici:l to 
take lhal into consideration in fashioning 
this amendment. 
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tees say· an honest mistake was made · think we have a good chance to pass it in NA Y S : Sen a tors Berry , R . ; 
for the first time when a person was over the other branch. We need.a truck weight Carbonneau, Cianchette, Collins, Corson, 
five percent, his fine would be $50. Then law. Cummings, Curtis, Cyr, Danton, Gahagan·, 
let'SS<!Y the JWXl week anoth,:r hQn_(:s~ ._ Al. thu pres<ml lim<: _lhusu follows are m·eeley, Hichens, Huber, .Jackson,_· 
mistake was madu 1md he w;is over fivu hauling 120,000J>ounds,someoflhum,and ,Johnston, Kal1., Mar,!ollc, McNally, 
percunt agafo, we(I, his fine under ·th,: somu of l.h1:m more and som<: of t.tw h:ss, O'Lcwry, Pray, Thomas, Trotzky, Wyman. 
presenllaw would be $50; his fine wilh this and they are gell.ing fined in some courts AU:H~NT Si.ma tors Berry, Jt;.; 
amendment would be $50 plus five percent, _ $IOI). So they go right hack and they get Graffam, Roberts. 
which is an additional $2.50. If he made · another load and put on another 120,00IJ A roll call was had. ft'ive Senators having 
another· honest mistake the next week, pounds. If they put on 120,000 if this bill is voted in the affirmative, and 23 Senators 
then there will be the five percent plus the· enacted, they are going to get fined $1,000. having voted in the negative, with one 
next fiy.e percent, and that would be ten · An~ when they get fined $11000, I think it is - Senator abstaining and three being absent, 
percent, so instead of the $50 that he would : going to take some of the JOY ·out of life. r. Senate Amendment" B" was not Adopted. 
pay under t!iis law, he would pay an extra · hope you will oppose the amendment: The PRESIDENT: Is it now the pleasure 
$10, he would pay $60. That $10 would be · The PRESID.l!:NT: The Chair recognizes of the Senate.that this Bill as Amended by 
thetotalamountthathewouldbepunished · the Senator from Aroostook, .Senator Senate Amendment "A" be.passed to be 
for that innocent mistake, And if he made Johnston. · · · ·· Engrossed? · · _ 
another totally innocent mistake the next . Mr, JOHNSTON: Mr. President and The Chair recognizes the Senator from 

- -=itie~\l~~ l!e~!:e!!t, it_ :w_oulll___~o __ -~p_ ~~~~t~~c18~~~r :w~tllfl'tik~~t- c':!-~e~~¥t\fit~~~r~i~~!ldent;Twaultl 
I d(?n:t think that this h_as the _effect of . for a second, if I could, point out to this ask that when the vote is taken on this Bill 

penahzmg ~omebody wh~ 1s makin~ these body_ - I don't know how many members that it be ta~en by the "Yeas" and 
innocent mistakes and gomg over slightly. . of this body have ever loaded one of these · "Nays"• 
But we_ have got to remember that we are • trucks but I have loaded a few - and I The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
talkin~ at the extremes about a _great deal would 'like to explain to my sometimes the Senator .from Cumberland, Senator 
of weight, and we are talkmg about roommate and the good· Senator· from Berry.,·=....,.__,.,.._-.,...,--.... 
vehicles that are designed to handle Cumberland that it would be possible in -Mr:- BERRY: Mr .. Presiderif -and 
weight that they are certified for and the the situation of the industry m which I Members of the Senate: I have prepared 
weights that we are talking about here. If ·participate for me to overload a truckload Senate Amendment S-92, and between the 
you. have an extra lot of weight on these of potatoes by 30 percent and neither the lobbying in the back of the chamber and 
vehicles, I know for myself when I had a· driver nor the owner would ever know it. A the debate this morning, I don't know what 
chance to drive heavy vehicles like this,· bulk load of potatoes which ~eiterally to do with it. It is not quite as bad as it was 
that Y(?U _can be in a situation w!i'ere it is . weighs !lrOUI_Id 50,00~. I could easllyt while two years ago but we, of course, are under 
vt;rY difficult to c_ontrol ~he vehicle eyen that -driver- 1s sleepmg - am~ he nas to pressure here. · 
witht~eprol?er.we1ghton1t.. . sleep - put in that truckload of potatoes I think that the debate on Senator 

~ tll}n_k th1!1 1s _safetr legislation and I 65,000 pounds, and the driver would never Merrill's amendment points u_p one of th.e 
think 1t 1s legislation to msure that the laws know it nor would the owner ever know it. major problems of tlie basic biil; 121~. and 

· that we_pass will be _obeye~. I think that is 1 can advise the members of this body ttiat that is the fine structure in the penalty, 
something that this legislature should 1t very often happens. · - ·- • -- · and Senator Collins, as I indicated, has put 
insist on, par!,i~ul~rly when ~e are talking We need the passa.ge of this truck weight his finger on it _ _ 
about the privllege of allowmg people 'lo bill in Aroostook County to transport those · I think many of us in the legislature are 
dtiye_mUhe __ hi gh.w.ays~that Jhe_ pe_ople ___ of ____ .. potatoes,.so I. would.strongJy_urge.thaUhis ---~dissaCisfied---Wi th--any .. ..incenti ve- to.avoid--- ----
Maine have built and all the people of · body in its wisdom, so fabricate this bill violating the• Jaw. I know some of my 
Maine have to use. If we are going to give that it will pass that other body down the friends here have indicated that the driver 
somebody the privilege to come onto that other end of the hall. Thank you. · has absolutely no control over what goes 
highway and use that highway to make The PRESIDENT:- The Chair would on the vehicle, and I find this argument 

. money, I don't think it is too much to insist. request the Senators to refrain from very specious mdeed. The drjver does not 
upon thatthe laws that we make in regards . r.eferring to the other branch if. at all need to drive the vehicle if it is overloaded .. 
to weights be obeyed. - • possible. . · · So consequently, I have a feeling that a 

The ~RESIDENT: The Chair recognizes· The pending motion before the Senate is· solution to the fine problem is to bring in 
the Senator from.Cumberland, Senator the motion of the Senator from· thedriver.Itisaneasywaytokeepcontrol 
Berry. · . _ Cumb~r!an~, Se11_ator :M_errillL t!ta_t ~he of a situation. The driver's record 

Mr. BERRY: Mr. President and .Senate adopt-Senate Amenifment 11B". A indicates that he has been convicted or 
Members of the . Senate: I very much · roll call has been requested .. In order 'for found guilty once. My amendment would 
support the thinking of the_ Senator fro_m th~ G.l.!.ai!'Jg_order l!.._I'oH c_aJ!, jt musfpe _tl;le propose that when he gets up to 25 percent 
Cumberland, Senator Mernll. However, I expressed desire of more than one-fifth ·of of an overload that he knew very well 
think that as usual we have had some very those Senators present and voting. Will all before he left the point of origin that he was 
quiet and sage advice from. the good those Senators in favor of ordering a.roll overloaded and that if he has dime it twice 
Senator from Knox, Senator Collms. . call please rise in their places qntil then he reahy doesn't care and he is flying 

The wording of the amendment says that counted. ~ · in the face ·of the law. 
"the violations which are incurred in the · Obviously more than one-fifth having As I indicated in our debate the other 
QP~ra_H9IJ. oJ_ the y~hicl~ dl!ring the arisen, a roll call is ordered. day, I find something wrong with a statute 
preceding six months under t1ie same The Chair recognizes the Senator from that has a feature saying that you can 
ownership." Now, there is nothing in the ·Cumberland; Senator Conley. · violate the law even though you are going 
world to prevent a fellow getting up to two Mr. CONLEY: Mr. President, because to be fined, you can violate the law up to 45 
violations and selling his truck to his wife · of an appearance of a conflict of interest, I . percent· or greater· of the limiting load. 
and he can pick up two more violations, wish to be excused from voting on this bill. This . doesn't seem right. This is an 
and lhtm he buys it bin•k- ·uglan, ~and·s,1 ~ - The PRESIDENT: -The Seri a tor from·-·. invitation that if )'off liavif $t;·ooo· therfgc,--
l'ort.h. II.would m11k_1'_ a __ 1111ic~k~1·y __ 1!r_tll_1• Cumlwrl,nul, .R<-•11.utnr Co1ilc,v 1 now_ 111,1!,_11nd 11vl.!rlo11d __ 45 fl!!r1•e_nl: I _thln_k a_ 
1•11for1•t•11w111. pron•1h1r,•. I fJiml< 1.fll'r1• ·1:-; 11 re11ue:il.s I.hut bticuuse of lhe uppcarancc of stra1~ht graduated fine without any 
helter solution to Lhis, and l am certainly a conflict of interest he be excused from mention Qf the percentage points is a fair, 
going to work h!}rd to support the concept voting on this measure. Is this the pleasure wor_ka ble prpvi;l_ion, al_ld it. has the 
of Senator Mernll' s. of the Senate? · advanfage of bemg a deterrent to the 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes Itis a vole. driver because there is no limit dollarwise 
the Senator from Waldo, Senator Greeley. The PRESIDENT: The pending motion in the law to what he can be fined as there 

Mr. GREELEY: Mr. President. and before the Senate is the motion of the isinthistabularpresentationinL.D.1211. -
Members of the Senate: I have got to Senator from 'Cumberland, Senator As I said again the other day, a machine 
oppose this amendment, and probably the Merrill, that the Senate adopt Senate driving down the r9ad .25 percent 
other two amendments that"are going to be Amendment "B". A "Yes" vote will be in overloaded is death riding the highway, 
offered. I would like to keep the bill the favor of the adoption of Senate and I.would refer to.Senator Cianchette 
way it is. I hope you take into Amendment "B"; a "No" vote will be . from Somerset County who is quite an 
consideration that this bill got a real slap- opposed. authority on truck transportation. I am 
in the· face in the other branch 95-44. With The Secretary will call the roll. . sure that he -has gravel trucks riding the 
the bill the way it stands today, cutting the ROLL CALL road that can be overloaded due to water 
weight from 90,000 to 80,000 with a ten YEAS: Senators Clifford Graham in tl)e gravel as opposed to gravel which is 
percent tolerance for the pulp operators, I Merrill, Reeves, Speers. ' '· loaded into· the truck when it is dry. And 

.@ 
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apparently some of our people are 
authorities on loading potatoes in trucks, 
so they know that there can be changes 
here. But anybody who overloads a truck 
25 percent has either gone to sleep at the 
wheel and has had somebody increase his 
load by a lot or he and his employer don't 
care. · 

One of my very good colleagues in the 
Senate has told me that they back a lruek 
under a dowel mill chute and they load it 
up with dowels, and the owner tells the 
driver lo drive off or he loses his job. I 
question that this happens. I question il 
very seriously. If this happens, then that 
driver shouldn't be driving that truck. 

There are far more trucks being driven 
owned by individuals than there are owned 
by these multi-million dollar corporations. 
Again, as I indicated the other day our 
problem is a dollar problem; the problem 
is that the truck owners hauling pulp wood 
aren't gettirig paid enougli, and we are 
being asked to a sacrifice with torn up 
bridges and pavement. . 

I am not thoroughly satisfied about my 
amendment. Senator Greeley tells me that 
the absolute limit under any 
circumstances, special features for pulp 
truck haulers the pulpwood haulers, frozen 
roads, under no circumstances can any 
truck carry more than 88,000 pounds. This, 
I think, is progress. That is a good feature 
in lPY opinion. There has been too much of 
this 115,000 pounds under frozen roads and 
so forth. A frozen road Ciln be an icy road, 
and with a truck. overloaded that much, 
you can imagine what a death-dealing 
vehicle we arc talking about. 

I would hesitate to ask that the thing be 
tabled because I think we are very close lo 
a solution, but I think the fine structure, 
frankly, is unworkable. I think it is an 
incentive to violation. I think it, in the 
original L. D. 1211 and Senator Merrill's 
su_g_gested amendment, was somewhat 
confusing. I think we should do two things, 
and I am not going to address myself too 
much to the weight problem. I think we 
should change the fine structure somewhat 
along the lines as ·my proposed 
amendment, which is a straight $15 for 
each percentage · point overload. And I 
think we should put in an incentive here for 
the driver himself, who is the man who has 
the brain, who has got the training, has got 
the wheel between his hands, to not go on 
the road and spread death around in front 
of him. · 

So--1 think these particufar points 
warrant a little more attention on our part 
if it takes some time. · 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Kennebec, Senator Katz. 

Mr. KATZ: Mr. f>resident, I would like 
to echo the remarks of the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Berry, that there arc 
some of us sitting in the Senate who arc 
willing to accep_t the lo~d structure hut 
who are completely unwilling to accept the 
concept that whether or not our roads are 
abused should be an economic decision by 
apulphauler. 

I accept the theory that no one is going to 
overload his truck by 45 percent without 
knowing it, and he is knowingly and 
willfully causing structural damage to our 
roads and jeopardizing life and property 
on the highway. And I hope that the Senate 

· c;lQ~s not taJ~_e_- 11ction today without 
addressing itself to fhe question that you 
cannot solve this problem by saying to the 
owner that this is a crap game, that you 
can analyze how many times you can get 
away with a violation before you are 
caught, and if the ai:nount of the fine is 

economically acceptable, considering·the 
economic benefits of repeated violation, 
then yo~ knowingly and willfully make 
that decision and overload. · 

I am going to take one minor issue with 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Berry, that perhaps our action shouid not 
be against the dri vcr but against the 
vehicle, and if this is going to be a close 
vole I would like to say that my vote will 
not be available for passage of this bill 
unless we go with our fist tightly clenched 
against the person or the owner who 
knowingly and willfully jeopardizes life, 
property and our highways by overloading 
excessively. On the very face of it, page 
five of this legislation which has a schedule 
of fines, economic decision-making fines 
that go all the way from one percent to 45 
percent or greater, is patently 
unacceptable -to me. I would recommend 
to the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Berry, that perhaps he might be willing to 
table this bill for a day and consider action 
not against the driver but against the 
owner of the truck and the availability of 
the registration for continued violations. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Somerset; Senator 
Cianchette. · 

Mr. CIANCHETTE: Mr. President and 
Members of the Senate: !_appreciate some 
of the remarks made by both the two 
previous speakers,and I agree that we have 
an obligation in the Senate to do something 
about what is going on with the gross 
overloads here in the State of Maine today. 

· I appreciate the Senator from 
Cumberland, Senator Berry, recognizing 
that I may know something ahoul the 
trucking industry and appreciate his 
confidence in me. I would like lo see a bill 
passed in this session, and there are many 
pulphaulers who would like to see a hill 
passed in this session, and I expect there 
may be some potato haulers who. would 
like to see a bill passed in_this ses~ion, that 
will keep these gross violators from their 
gross violations. 

Now we are increasing the fine schedule 
from the current law today of a maximum 
of _$200, plus $10 costs of court. That is the 
in_aximum they pay if they i::._et caughf every 
day with 50,000 pounds in excess of 
allowable loads, which is happening. The 
maximum fine is $210. If you work it out as 
to how much it· costs to go out there and 
catch those people, and all .the problems 
involved with going through the courts and 
collecting the $210, I think you will find 
that it is not a very economically feasible 
project for the slate police to he in. 

However, if you increase that fine Lo 
something like $1,000 for these overloads, 
now that becomes an economic pradicr! 
for the state police and the court system lo 
be involved with, and I think they arc 
going to do that. . 

I think we have a bill here now, as the 
Senator from Waldo, Senator <;rcclcy, 
says, that can he accepted by this 
legislature. I feel so strongly about seeing 
something done to correct the laws there 
are today that I would like to see the 
Senator from Kennebec, Senator Katz, 
support this bill in its present form, give it 
a try, and see if we aren't really correcting 
some of the gross problems that we are 
having today on our highways. I think that 
is the intent. I think if we monkey around 
with this any longer then we probably 
won't pass any bill and we will just keep 
grinding away for another couple of years 
without any real good law to work with. 

I strorigly support this bill, and I hope 
the Senator from Kennebec. Senator Katz, 

and the Senator from ·cumberland; 
Senator Berry, will support it too for those 
reasons. 

The PRESIDENT: The Chair recognizes 
the Senator from Cumberland, Senator 
Berry. . 

Mr. Berry of Cumht>rland then moved 
that the . Bill he tabled and Tomorrow 
Assigned, pending Passage to bt• 
l~ngrosscd. 

On motion by Mr. Greeley of Waldo, a 
division was had. Nine having voted in the 
affirmative, and 16 having voted in the 
negative, the tabling motion did not 
prevail. 

The PRESIDENT: The pending q uestfon 
is the engrossment of L. D. 1211. A roll call 
has been requested. In order for the Chair 
to order a roll call, it must be the 
expressed desire of more than one-fifth of 
those Senators present and voting. Will all 
those Senators in favor of a roll call please 
rise in their places until counted. 

Obviously more than one-fifth having 
arisen, a roll call is ordered. The pending 
question before the Senate is the passage 

. to be engrossed of L. D. 1211. A "Yes" vote 
will be in favor of passage to be engrossed; 
a "No" vote will be opposed. 

The Secretary wil! call the roll. 
. ROLLCALL 

YEAS: Senators- Carbonneau, 
Cianchette, Clifford, Collins, Corson, 
Cummings, Curtis, Cyr, Danton, Gahagan, 
Greeley, Hichens, Huber, Jackson, 
.Johnston, Marcotte, McNally, O'Leary, 
Pray, Speers, Thomas, Trotzky, Wyman. 

NAYS: Senators Berry, R.; Graham, 
Katz, Merrill, Reeves. 

i\BSI<~N'I': Senators Berry, K; Graffam, 
Roberts. 

A roll call was had. 23 Senators having 
voted in the affirmative, and.five Senators 
having voted in the negative, with one 
Senator abstaining and three being absent, 
the Bill was Passed to be Engrossed in 
non-concurrence. 

(See action later in today's session.)_ 

Papers from the House . 
Out of order _and under suspension of the 

rules, the Senate voted to take up the 
following: · · 

Enactor 
The Committee on Engrossed Bills 

reports as truly and strictly engrossed the 
following: · 

Emergency 
An Act Extending the Time During 

which School Budgets may be i\dop1.<!d. 
OJ. I'. 15:lOJ <L. D. 1812> 

This being an emer/;{Cn!'y measure and 
having received the affirm alive votes of 28 
members of the Senate was PassPd l.o lw 
J•;nadcd and, having hc,~n signc·d hy 1111' 
!'resident, was hy 1.h<! SP1·n•l.ary fH'c•sr·nl c•d 
l.o 1.h<! Covcrnor for his approva I. 

On moti,,n hy iVlr. Spc!Prs of K1•111H·lw1·. 
I.he Senate voted l.1, I.LJke from the! !.;1hl" l.h,· 
following unassigned matter: 

House Report - from the Committee on 
Business Legislation - Bill, "An Act lo 
Transfer Authority for Truth-in-Lending 
Examinations and Enforcement from the 
Bureau of Banks and Banking to the 
Bureau of Consumer Protection." (H. P. 
323) (L. D. 454) Ought to Pass. 

Tabled -April 2, 1975 by Senator Speers 
of Kennebec. 

Pending-Acceptance of Report. 
(In the House - Passed to be 

Engrossed.) 
'.!'hereupon, the Ought to Pass Report of 

the Committee was Accepted in 
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concurrence, the Bill Read Once and 
Tomorrow Assigned for Second Reading. 

The PRESII)E!'l'J':.'I'he Chair recognizes 
the Senator· from Somerset, Senator 
Corson. 

Mr. CORSON: Mr. President, I. would 
move that we reconsider our action 
whereby L. D. 1211 was passed to be 
engrossed, and hope the members ·of the 
Senate would vote against my motion .. 

The PRESIDENT: The Senator from 
Somerset, Senator Corson, now moves that 
the Senate reconsider its action whereby 
L. D. 1211, was passed to be engrossed. 
Will all those Senators in favor of 
reconsideration say "Yes"; those opposed 
"''No''. 

A viva voce vote being taken, the motion 
-··did not prevail: ~ · ·· 

Sent down for concurrence. 

( Off Record Remarks) 
On motion by Mrs. Cummings of 

Penobscot, 
· Adjourned until 1: 30 tomorrow 
afternoon. 




